
Describe a physical exercise that you like.   

You should say:  

• What kind of exercise is it?    

• Are there special requirements to practise that exercise?   

• What sort of people would like it?   

• And explain why you like it.  

   I would like to talk about a physical exercise that I have practised for a long 

time and I still enjoy doing it. It is jogging. For me, jogging is not simply a 

physical exercise that I do on a daily basis, but it is also an activity that helps 

me relieve of stress and make new friends.  

   I do not think that there are special requirements if you would like to go 

jogging. It is suitable for people from all cultural backgrounds, ages, genders or 

social classes. It is especially a healthy exercise for people that are overweight, 

obese and want to have a physically strong body. However, I would suggest that 

whether you should go jogging depends on outside weather, for example if it is 

snowy or not, and time, for example, not right after you finish a meal.  

   I am a big fan of jogging and do this exercise on a regular basis. On normal 

working days when I have to go school, I spend about half an hour in the 

morning on this exercise. During weekends and holidays when I have much 

more free time, I go jogging for longer, even in the evening.  I usually go 

jogging in my neighbourhood areas and sometimes with a number of my 

friends.  

   Jogging requires me to follow a healthy lifestyle. It makes me physically and 

mentally stronger. This exercise also turns me into a more patient and mature 

person because in the winter, the cold weather can make you stay in bed instead 

of going out for jogging. In some circumstances, jogging allows me to make 

new friends that I occasionally meet on streets and I feel great about this.  

 


